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Those of our Subscribers to w/tom subscription accouwts have re-

cent/y been rendered, zvould greaty oblige by remit/îng ta tiis o/ice,

withzout further delay, wiany of thzese accounts are for arrears, an'd a

prompt remnittazce fomn ecd Subscriber is alzoays a tangible evidence if

dite appreciation of aur efforts, as 7vell as a veizy NECE13SARY ADJUNCT ta

enable us still further Io improve, increasc and e.rpand our endeavours

to inake the SPECTATOR yet more popular ini every way. Registered

letters, addressed Manager CANADIAN SPECTATOR, Montreal, at ou>'

risk.

THE TIMES.

SIR,-In reply to your correspondent, Il Nihil Verius," 1 have only to say,

that 1 cannot deal further withi bis allegations while h le remains anonyrnous
Your readers will see the reason for this, w'hen 1 point out the possibility that

such attacks as bis may be written, or, as the French say, Il inspired " by
interested persons. If your correspondent continues to withhold his namne, 1
shall bclieve that lie does so because lie knows that the publication of it would
discredit bis statements by revealing their motive.

J.Freder-ick, Stevenson, Chairman P. B. S. C.

Sî,-I refrained from comment on the article which appeared in your

issue of October 16th, ivith reference to certain High School appointments, for

two reasons ; the one being that a reply ivould corne more suitably from the

Chairman of the Board of Commissioners; the other, because I rnight, while

answering the aforesaid article, appear in the light of one gro' Iitously taking
up wveapons in defence of bis own University. But mnas.,îuch as IlNihi]
Venius" bas entered the lists once more, I feel constrained to break a lance
with him and make a few remarks on bis article, No. 2.

I cannot compliment him on bis power of reasoning, or bis knowledge o:

the subject with whicbi he pretends to deal. Both are conspictious by theii
absence, while the taste of bis article is on a level wîth its grammar, both beini
eminently bad.

"lNihil Venius " says: IlI hope that ver>' few will deny that, other qualifica
tions being equal, the preference sbould be given to a Canadian graduate."
beg leave to think that man>' wilI bold exact]>' the opposite view. In the fins
place, entire equality in intellectual qualifications among candidates for educa

tional ,appçnntments is one of the rarest of phienomena. Again, somethini

besides book-learning is required in a teacher, knowledge of the world in

good sense, genialit>' of temperament, sympathy with the young, a high esti
mate of education as a calling, sbould, (apart from good moral principle, ai

essential requisite in ahl) be taken into account; and these might be found mnon

readil>' among University men from the old country, than amnong Canadiai

graduates. This is entirel>' distinct from any mene arrogant assumption tha
Oxford metal is always pure gold, and Canadian currency dross.

I have been a graduate for twenty-eigbt years, and can unhesitatingl,
assert that, with all my natural partiality for mny own ancient universit>', I neye
estimated an>' man's educational or social merits from the circu.mstance of hi

having been trained at either Eton or Oxford. Thbe former great school is nc

speciahi>' remarkable for its intellectual. standard, and there are idie and sballo,

men at Oxford as elsewhere. But, after Dr. Stevenson's letten, even to hir

that Canadians have flot received or ma>' fot receive fair play from the Boar
of Commissioners is simply impertinence. This anonymous detractor,, asb

justly calîs himself, wonders forsootb that the Oxford nominaees do not spea

for themselves. Has "lNihil Venius " ever been on fniendly 'terras with a gel

Sehool Commissioner.

If"I Nihil Verius " survive the genthe hints of the Dr. and the

sledgc-hammer bhows of the Canon, hie is a mari to be envied. But it

does scem to me that both gentlemen dwell ovenmuch on the anony-

mit>' of the writer. If tbey wilI take up newspaper work, for a short

time they will find that men are compelled to hide their personality

behind a pseudonym. They would lose business, or position or sorte-

tbing if they ventured upon a criticism over their own proper naine.

I can speak fécingly on this point, for-well-I won't tell the story

yet._____________

SIR,-Will you kindl>' permit the correction of somne crrors wbich. have
crept into two of your editorial paragraphs in hast weeks issue. First you affirm,

that on the occasion of a discussion at the Union Meeting Toronto, of Ilwliat

constitutes a regulan Baptist Churclb," the Rev. Mr. Brookman was denied

a hearing." This statement is misleading. A point of order was raised, as to

whether Mr. Brookman was discussing the question before the meeting; this

point was decided in the negative. Some however expressed a desire that Mr.

Brookman be alhowed an expression of his views on a point on which there was

danger of bis being niisapprehended. On motion of the writer this was

cordiall>' granted him.
Second, you affirIm that "lthe Rev. Mr. McLaurin told the meeting to its

horror, that hie did NOT believe that total immersion was necessar>' to salvation.'

Now Mr. Editor, Mr. McLaurin, as a matter of fact, made no such statement,

nor was there any cail for such an assertion. I venture howeven to affirm that

no Canadiafi Baptist would feel any sense of horror had the statemnent. been

made-Vea, furthen, there was not a Baptist at the Union Meetings but could

applaud such a sentiment. One of the distinctive principles of a Baptisi
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tleman ? If so, he niust have forgotten that gentlemen are not .in the habit

of blowing their own trumpetS, or of replying to anonymous aspersions. Then

Dr. Stevenson, iu return for that refined courtesy which is one of bis cbarac-

teristics, receives froi Il Nihil Verius " the flattest of contradictions. Passing

b>' the little story of Oswald, Heinnich & Co., whicb is sandwiched into the

miiddle of the reflections on the Board and on two of its nominees, I wvould

observe that one of these gentlemen bas been for so short a time in our emplo>'

that to pass a definitive judgment on bis results wvould be premature, whe to

anticipate judgment and assume tbat hie bias failed is as unwise as it is un-

gencrous.

As regards the other, bis power of imiparting knoivledge to those wbo

chose to learn wvas and is as great as that knowledge itself, wbile bis departure

being the outcome of bis own w'ish, no one bas tbe faintest rigbt to pronounce

on its causes, and least of al], iii the public press.
And, let us look at the composition of this anonymous scribbler, who,

%vith contemptible cowardice, endeavours to prejudice the prospects 0f.two

gentlemen evidently far bis superior in mental attainiments, who is moral>', if

flot technically guilty of libel, and wvbo dares to insinuate of the able and

bard.working Chairman of the Board, tbat be neglects bis duties, and is eitber

wilfuilly ignorant of facts known to the more transcendental mind of IlNibil

Venius," or tbat lie is dehiberately deceived by bis subordinates. wvboever these

mn>' be. WXe find this enligbtened critic informing us that an evasion is a con-

tradiction ; that a feeling pervades ini Canada, that these-i.e., tbe aforesaid

evasions or contradictions (for such is the logical interpretation) are facts ; that

if the unfortunate Chairman does not know that these (I suppose the writer

means bis own assumption) are facts, bie ouglit ta (sic) and that sucb officiais

sho2dhlé take the necessary tiîouble on tbe part of tlienodeves (sic).

\Ve rnav wvel say, Il N sutor ultrâ crepidam." Let Il Nibil Venius " return

into well-descrved obscurity. But previously lie bias three duties to perform.

ist. To give bis name to th-, public, and not shelter bis pusillanimit>' bebind a

pseudonym rathen than a nom de plume. 2nd. To tender bis apologies to Dr.

Stevenson. 3rd. To ask the pardon of the two gentlemen wbom hie bas

attacked, and wvhose future lie bias striven to damage. 1 should tben counsel

bimn to abstain fromn rushing into pnint until lie bas leannt something of tbe art

of reasoniug, that conclusions must have premisses, and till lie bas at aIl events

attained somne miaster>' over tbe English language. May' we, tilI that time

cornes, lu thie interim- bid him farewvell 1
Yours faithfully, R. W. Nbrman, M.A., D.C.L.,


